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flno. 00. P. 8. Ilruglor, administrator
oi John Bprlngcr deceased, will soil vnlua-W- o

real cstato In Hemlock township at 1

o'cIock p. m.

Dko. 11. J. II. Maize will oiler nt pub-
lic sale, at 10 o'clock a. m., llio following
properties lu Bloomsburir: A larco two.

lf story lirlck residence, on corner
of Fiflli aud Centre streets. 12 largo rooms,
all modern lmnrovcmcnts, lot 03 x 185 feel
stablo and outbuildings, one of the lluc.t
houses In town. It cost $12,000, but will
bo sold for n less figure.

Also, a storo house, on corner of Main
and Centre best business location In town,
team heat, water nndga9, containing storo
oom nnd olllces, Thu rents make It u first
class investment.

Also, a half Interest In two houses nnd
lo.s, near Neal & Son's furnace. Will
make comfortiiblo homes or will pay well
to rent.

Tho heirs of Samuel Ilagcnlmch decent,
cd, will expose lo public sale on tho prem.
ises In Omugevllle on rimrsday Dec. lOlh.
nt 2 p. in., the properly known as the
Orangevlllo Hotel. It is a large brlca
building with all the necessary stabllui!
and outhuildlngs for n hotel properly. Ii
has always enjoyed a liberal patronage and
tho sale Is necessary to settle up the estate.
It Is a Orst-clus- s clinnco for au enterprising
landlord, or will pay well to rent. For
particulars address V. H. Ilagcnlmch, 023
Market St. l'hila. or I'lcico Ilagcnlmch,
Bloomsburg.

Lost. A gray-mixe- d single shawl, with
plln border, somewhere between Ulonms.
burg and the lied mill. The finder will he
liberally rewarded by returning the same
to tills office.

IMrililtiircrcck I'rliMidH' Moitllily
aieellUK School Mlllvlllc, l'a.

A graded day tchool for both sexes hav-
ing a well organized preparatory depart-
ment. Tho course of study ndoptcd, offers
superior advantages for a thorough, guard

l education nt very moderate terms
Boarding obtained at reasonable rnlcs. For
full particulars address,

Annie C. Dokland, Principal.
ocl5-3- Mlllvllle, Pa

Spectacles and Eyo glasses at George A.
Clark's Hook Store.

pergonal.

Dr. J. II. Vastlno of Catawlssa wa3 fore,
man of tho grand jury.

Rev. A. h. Ilully will preach at tho Bap-

tist Church next Sunday.
Capt. J. Hoft of Berw !ck was among the

visitors to town on Monday.
Miss Cora L. Hess of Rupert has been

ylsitlng friends nt Beach Haven for the
past two weeks.

Col. Sccly, J. O. Jacoby Esq. and 8. C.

Jayno of Berwick wero in town on Monday

on legal business.
J. II. Pohc has moved with bis family

from Llghtstieet to Williamsport where he

Intends to reside.
Samuel Neyhard lias finished surveying

In Sullivan county, and can be found In

his office by those needing his services.

Mrs. Geo. W. Hlttle was in Thursday to

renew their subscription to the Columman.

They havo been subscribers of this paper
for thirty years, and consider it ns one of

tho family.
J. F Dcrr is stationed at Cole's distillery

at Milllln Cross Roads, as government
storekeeper and ganger. He has been re-

lieved for a short time, and passed through
town on Monday on his way home in

Jackson.

Portmonais, Pocket Books, Purses at

Clark's book store.

Ico about four Inches thick was taken
from tho creek on Wednesday.

Our readers aro furnished this week Willi

the President's message iu full.

Papctties, Wilting Desks, Wrltiug Cases

at all prices "t Clnrk's book store.

The sheriff's sale of tho property of Asa
y. Hess was adjourned until Saturday.

Silver and gold thimbles at Bernhard's
Jewelry store. Engraved free of charge.

A new feature is introduced In Ihis Issue

n tho shape of New York market reports.

Maggie Harold nt the Opera House every
nlpht next week. Rescrvo your sents at
Dentler's shoo store.

A list of institute- Instructors will bo

found in another column. Wo will give

synopsis of programme next week.

Just received ladles' gold watches, sliver
watches. A fine lino of Jewelry of all

kinds- - Ladies' and cents gold chains of

latest designs at O. E. Savage's. d 10 3i

A largo circular radiator ha3 been placed
In tho public parlor of tho Exchango hotel,

which Is capable of heating the room up tn
80 decrees In tho coldest weather. I he
Excbanco is not surpassed by city hotels
hi modern conveniences.

Alem Dorr, tho Jerseytown stage driver,
broucht In sixteen rabbits nnd n coon last
wiek Friday. They were purchased by
Messrs. Tubbs, Jamison, Brldgens nnd
Hughes, and sent over to Jcunsvllle to

Robert Golf as a present.

Judge Elwoll held court on Monday tnk
ing the returns'of constables, disposing of
motions, sending out tho grand Jury &n,

Judge Green nrrlved on the Reading road
in the afternoon, but did not preeldo on
Iho bench until Tuesday.

The Harold Comedy Company contains
excellent material, and lovers of llio theatre
will have a full week of nttractivo plays

next week. Tho Shamokln papers speak
very highly of tho troupo, as thoy spent u

week thcro recently. Go and sco them.

The case of Hossler vs. tho D. L. & W.

R. It. Co. was continued by the court, on

account of the necessary absence of Mr,

Wolvcrton at court In Bunbury. But tho

court mado n special order that the enso bo

set fc Wednesday of tho flrtt wteh of the
1'ebmarv court, next. Witnesses will

tlicretoru not p.tteud nt this term. ,

Illustrated Gift Rooks, Toy Books, In

nbundanco, at Clark's book store.

J. W. Ylnger ha moved his store from

Hllarcreek to Rupert, InJ.T. Furnsworth's
storo room, His stock consists of dry
goods, grocerlos, boots, shoes, hats, caps.
crockery waro nnd a general lino of mix
ch'indtso, Tho pooplu of that vicinity will

fl'i 1 htm a square dealer, and Bhould give
Ulm a fair sharc of their pttronago.

Uompleto sets of Dickons, Eliot, Scott
Lord Lylton, Irving, Thackeray, Black-- al

Clark's book store.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
A beautiful glass sllnncr nrsnntr.it wlih

every pair of shoes sold at Dcntlot's during
mis niuniu.

Work Iloxes, Gtovo and Handkerchief
Boxes, Muslo Rolls, clc, at Clark's book
storo.

Chief of Pollco Inycock has inaugurated
a good work In clearing loafers from the
street corners on Sunday nights. If tho
town ordinance on this subject Is not bet-
ter observed hereafter, ItU likely thatsomo
arrests will tollow. Tho Chief says ho Is
bound to break up tho gangs that Infest
tho coiners and thu church fronts on Bun.
day nights.

Hetoro huvlnir vour Christ
don't full to examine tho pretty things at
uiaris ur.o:c store.

inni im rnrus ot Uutitun w.h In town
rriuuyot lust week. Mr. Park's family
uns inn nlHiut recovered from nn attacknr t..l...t.1 r .. .... . ...s iiiuiu lever, inrconius sons were
nllllcled nt the tame lime two of Ihcm re- -
covired the oldest, about twenty.thrco
years of age, died of llio' fever anil was
mined several months ago. The family
nan always Dcen ine from slckntss until
this attack.

Photograph Albumi, Autograph Albums.
eio , oi i;iaru's book s nro.

Jti.lgo hlwell filed nn orlnlon on Mon
day morning In the case of Albert Cadow
against llio D. L. .'i W. h R Co. At
September court on the trial of tho enso
a compulsory nor.sittt was ordered, tint on
review or the evidence IhuJiidac Is of the
opinion that the case should havo been
submitted to a liny, anil thcicforo takes
on the non.sull. The cause will bo tried
ngalti before n Jury.

Artotypes; Ideal Hearts, In different
styUs, and at different price, at Clark's
book store.

Ill Henry's Minstrels appeared In tho
Opera llouso in tins plnci Wednesday
evening 10 n crowded house. Tliu

was ono cam.ng much miitli, urn!
brought forlh henrly applause fr m the
audience. Their palalhl car wa visited
in tho nftcrnoou by a number of nur cltl
zens, who pronounce It the best arranged
car for traveling troupes they havo ever
seen. It embraces ovcryllilni: fiom the
kitchen to the pallor.

Special bargains In sliver and silver
plated ware, warranted to givo entire satis- -

faction. Goods encraved free of charge nt
E. Savage's, 1st door below the Court

House. d 10 3t.

Beautiful Artotypes.ln haudsomo frames.
at Clark's book store.

J. R. Schuyler & Co. Invite the attention
of buyers of holiday and wedding presents
to tho largest slock of Rodger's fine silver
plated ware oyer brought to Illooin9burg.
Carvel's tablo cutlery, nut picks, fruit
knives, with cocoa, bone, ruobcr, celluloid,
walrus, Ivory nnd pearl handles in hand
somo cases or without. Our plated waro
is not cheap but selected with care and the
best we can buy. Visitors aro welcotno
and an inspection Is no obligation to pur
chase.

Gents' Toilet Sets, Ladles' Toilet Sets,
Manicures,- - Gents' Shaving Sets, Ladies'
Work Boxes, Smokers Sets at Georgu A
Clark's Look store.

A mcctlne of tho friends of the Bible
wns held tn the Methodist church on .Won

day evening. Meeting wns nddresscd by
Rev. James Morrow D. D. after which the
Columbia Co. Iliblo Society was rcorganlz.
ed. Wm. Neal Pres., E. R. Drinker Vice

Pies', N.U. Funk V. P , Rev. F. I'. Man

heart Sect., Lloyd Shnrpless 'Irnas., llev,
N. Spear, Depositary. Bibles and testa
ments may bo found at the residence of
Mr. Snear on Fifth street near Market,

nihlcs nnd testaments suitable lor Christ
mas presents can be had.

A flno assortment of new nnd popular
Qames at Clark's book store.

List of letiers remaining in the Po3t Of,

lice at Bloomsburg for week ending Dec,

7, 1880:
Mrs. Ahnllno Hrn-ar- t. Mr W 11 H. Breeze,

William Hill, R. F Jones, Eq., Mr. John
Kennedy, Mr. C. R Miller, MM Malvlna
Pearson, J. 8. Richards, Axaln Rnnd,John
Scott, Lizzie Scott. Mm. Mnrv J. Sliermau,
It. li. v unman, Jir. u. ii. miliums.

OA1II1S,

Andrew II. Rruen, Mr. W. II. Parker.
11CNOAK1AN AND ITALIAN.

Giovanni Fernnll. Ruflail Formlehella
Lullo Uulsepnt, Janos Mnrtonlk.

Poisons calllmr tor these letters will

please say "advertised."
UEOKOK A, IsI.AKK, 1 . Jl.

Christmas piesents Gold spectacles.

cold eve ttlasses and gold thimbles

superior quality at reduced prices at C. E,

tjayace's. " "

Albert Anderson was arrested in Fisli

Ingcreck township on Nov. 15 and commit

ted to Jail under the tramp law. no is
n,m nn.irlv flftv vears of nee. and appar

nnilu not of sound mind. Ho iiad bcn
about that neighborhood lor some uays;

but as bo had but Utile knowledge of Eng
lish uo one could understand him readily.

Tho most that could bo got out of him was

that lie had no home, no money, no fi lends,

he was looking for a Job on tho railroad

and wanted to go back to Holland. Hie

oaso was tried on Tuesday when the above

facts imneiired from tho evidenca. Hi

prisoner tat in onu position constantly,

with downcast eyes and appeared not to

know what was going on around him.

the close of the evidence for tho Common

wealth Judee Green suggested Hint
!io an no', of charity to keep the

prisoner In tho county Jail ovc whiter,
plea of guilty was thirefore entered, nnd

sentence of four months wna imposeu.

Brass Pnlettes.Plaqucs.sicrolls.Inkstaiids,
Beitllngwax Sets, Easlea, ICey Racks, Ash

Receivers, etc , nt George A. Claris uook

storo.

The Harold Comedy Co.

Miss Maggie Harold, nn estimable lady,

and a pleasing actress, with her comedy

comedy, will give cntertalnmeuts nt llio

Opera llouso every night next wcck. ino
Shamokln , of Nov. 27, thus spoaks

of their plays that will Lo giveiu

"The opening play was 'Pink Dominoes,' a s

little comedy that, lias had phenomenal runs
all over tne world, helm: performed for o.er 600

consecutive nlgUti a', tli Comedia 1'ranoals Paris,

and been received with great favor la alt the lead-in- s

thoatres of America Oa this occasion one

could hardly lsli tor a better representation ot

It, as all the members o( the eo npany seemed es

peclil y adapted to the paiu for which they were

cast. The audloaco was a good-sUe- one and the
continuous laughter and oppUu-s- that camo from

It attested the tuccess of tlio performance. On

Tuesday evening 'The Great Divorce Cnso' was the
attraction, and another smooth and enjoyable per-

formance was given, tne entire company by their
versatility demonatr ltng their right to tho title
ot actors. Wednesday ntjlifs ptogramme was
'HctwcenTwoFlres,'a little play adopted trom

the French. There U not a groat deal la tt, hov.
ever, but what It did contain of worth was well

brought out, and the large audience p;jseuthad
at leait a hundred hearty laugln. for the matluce
on Thanksgiving, 'A Ghost in Spite of Himself,'

served to amuse, while lu tho evening ainoro than
creditable perfor" ance w is given ot Houcloaulfs

greut work, Tbo Long Strike.' Last night Gilbert's
comedy urnma, ueiu mo uuama. -

Ponulnr prices. Reserved seals-u-t Dent.

let's shoo store.

Mtfs Hello MiCllnlock Is ono ot lho best

voenllils iu tho state. Do not fail to hear
her.

Christmas Cards at Clark's book storo.

Ho I for tho Wcstl Mover Bros.
tickets via. Fcnna It. It.

Tho trial of W. M. Hughes for the shoot--
Ing of C'.cmucl V.- - Wells began on Wed.
ncsday afternoon, much of which was
occupied In selecting a Jury. As we go to me
press early Thursday morning nono of tho
details appear this week, A full report a

will be found In next Issue.

The amount ot money the Comm Iselon.
crs wl'l pay out ibis year for tho scalps ot
tho fox, mink, hawk and other destructive
animals and blrds'will reach ono Uiousand
dollars. Other counties havo equally ns
much to pay, somo even more. A general
sentiment prevails that this lata Act should
bo repealed. Our rcprcsoutatlvct should
lend a helping hand in the matter.

Mr. B. W. Dickson of Berwick was sworn
In as nn nllorney.nt.law on Tuesday aflcr.
noon. Ho read law with C. B- - Jackson
Esq , and his examination for admission
gave cntlro satisfaction to tho Board of Ex.
ainmcrs. Ho is n young man of flno abil-

ity nnd excellent charactcr,nnd if ho should
decide to devoto his entlro attention to the
practice of his profession he will no doubt
establish for himself a high reputation.
Wo wish him abundant tuccess.

The Hon. David B. Green, of Schuylkil
county, upon taking his scat as President
Judgo of the courts of Columbia county,
for tho December term, 1880, Bald:

I very much rccret that Judze Elwcll has
been compelled, bv nhvslcal debllltv. to
send outside ot his district for a Judge tn
hold the courts of this county at the pres-
ent term. I hope that his Infirmity may
prove to be of n temporary nature, and
that ha may soon bo ablo to resume his
place upon tho bcncli that he has adorned
so long.

The citizens of ; the town ot Light Street
met In the school house, Tuesday evening
Dec. 7 to tako Into considers ticn tho pro.
prlMy of offering special inducements to
business men who may bo seeking a desir
able location. All present expressed a
wllllugness to aid lu all possible ways and
business enterprise that would tend to en
liven the town and givo employment to Its
citizens. The following committee was ap
pointed to give public notice ot tho action
of the meeting and to communicate with
parlies who may wish further information:
A. B. White. J. H. Kelm, F. Eeck, Alfred .

Ervln and J. S. Grimes.

See lho hanging lamps at Mercer's.

A prejudice exists against tub oysters,
which Is erroucous. Most people think
that when an oyster is opened it dies.
This is not the case. Oysters will live
(with proper care,) from four to six days
after being opened; and not only live but
fatten nnd grow. OyBters, opened at tide,
may be dark and flabby; by lho ttrao thoy
reacli the consumer, tt is plump, firm and
white. Further evidence that tho oyster
Is alive, is ihat about one-thir- d of tho re
tail dealer's profits is from what the In

crease in size. Take nine gallons oysters,
put in one gallon water, let them stand
over night, the water will be all gone and
there will bo ten gallon oysters. Also,
when an oyster is alive, it sinks In water,
when dead it lloats and Is not fit to sell.
Bad taste about tub oysters generally comes
from the package not bilug sweet and
clean.

Sco our albums, they are good quality
and low in price. J. II. Mercer.

Cave-l- u at n Colliery.

A ctvve-l- n took place at the Fairmount
colliery on Friday, near Pittston, which
caused great excitement for the time.
Three housc3, owned and occupied by
John Kerrigan, Sirs. M Walsh and Patrick
Harlow went down with the crash, and
were completely demolished, the inmates
barely escaping with their lives, although
no ono wns Injured. The cave-l- n covers

an area of one nnd one-ha- acres, the sur
face having settled 15 feet. The cause of
tho accident Is aUributeJ to tho robbing of

the nlllars in the mlno underneath. Tbo
colliery is operated by Dr. II. K. Rice,

Tho loss will amount to several tnousand
dollars.

Get your wedalng Invitations at tho Co.

mimuian ofllco

Merry CUriMtui iih mid Happy ISeyr

TIIK PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD OOUPANT IX- -

THNU3 THE UOUPLIS1ENT8 OV TUB SEASON,

In pursuance of its annual custom tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces
that Christmas nnd New Year excursion
tickets will bo sold between all tho prln.
clnal ticket stations on the main line and
brunches. The holiday season Is the ono
period of tho year most exclusively de-

voted to tho Interchange of social visits
and tho enjoyment of pleasure trips. In
order to encourage this custom and to

offer nil possible beneilt lo those who de-

slro to indulge in holiday pleasures and
festivities, the Company reduces the rates
durine tho favored period. Excursion
tickets will bo sold on December 23d, 84th,

25th, 80ih, and 81st, 1880, and January 1st
1887. cod to retum until January 4th
inclusive.

Gold spectacles extra quality at' L. Bern
hard's.

IMcnxant IleaUinsr.
We have received from Mr. J. M. Emer--

of 111 Nassau street, New York a book en
titled "New York to tho Orient." It Is

written by hlmstlf, and Is the story of a
trip to the Holy Land, of visits paid to
many places ot historical fame, and of tho
manners and customs ot races to which
tlmoanncars to bring neither chance nor
Improvement. It is really a reprint In col

lectlvo form of a series ot letters contribut.
ed to The Yonkat UattHe, and makes an
exceedingly pleasant aud Instructive vol.

umo of some 220 pages. The stylo of the
author Is easy and flowing, the language
well chosen and forciblo without any at.
tempt nt and details are
given with far more than tho ordinary
Judgment shown In books ot travel. Somo
of the descriptive passages would not dis
grace ihc pen of a Washington Irving, so
grapulo Jand upprcclaltve are they. The
author also possesses a certain quaint
humor which seems to bo peculiarly his
own. Without trying to uo lacetious, ue
nevertheless brings now and then a
quiet smile to the fnco ot the reader
by a sort of good natured irony underlying
allusions apparently made quito gravely
and serloubly. Mr. Emerson was a passen-
ger homo on the "Oregon," and
the description be gives of a peril which
was so near culminating In a hideous catas-

trophe, is thrilling and realistic In the ex.
trcmc. The pages dovoted to this graphic
chapter ot tho book would alone Justify
the expenditure ot the modest sum at which

"Now York to the Orient" can be obtained.
Wo havo read thu book through with much

Interest, and can cheerfully recommend it
to all who are fond ot books ot travel.
The price is ouly ono dollar, neatly bound
lu cloth, and tho book Is for sale at G. A.

Clark's book store,

West, via Pittsburg or Erie tlckeU sold
by Moyer Bros.

The fact you read tho newspaper Is evi
dence that you aesiro 10 Keep posicu up in
what is colnir on, This paragraph Is to in.
form you that Dreydoppel's Borax Soap Is
tho best soup made la America, Try it. 10

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A contract has been mado between the

Bloomsburg ft Sullivan R. R. Co. and the
Bloomsburg Iron Co. by which tbo former
t.ke.po..on 6t lb. track of the latterrn thm mk.I tn Trnnil.lB with all HiA I.." i

rights and privileges in their adjoining pro.
petty beyond along the dam nearly up to

paper mm. mere wiu prooao.y uo a
tattoo at the crossing at Main slroet, and
connection Willi tne u. it. & W. at tbeir

depot

'Sfanmnlier'a.
PmuDHLnitA, December 1, ihss.

December.
Holiday month. Christmas
The vision broadens until the

preat day comes, then narrows
to the quiet NeW-Year-da- y, liv--

ing .at ....engt h n the worry and
wuiis. ui uicnuiv iiir uuiy usil
ij.tana.u. .iicuiuiy ui i pabi juy.

Christmas lOVS arc born of
cni-n- c 'ni-on- l lull hrnt in

. .- 1 I 1

sister, menu, ciepenaent are
cares, each and all, until the
Christmas tokens are provided
lake these cares easilV. liUV
early. Soon you will be jostled

;j ii. i i ? . .1on ine siaewaiK, crowaea in me
.Tiuit, aiiuiuy me uvciwurACU
days will come. We can do
better for you now than then

A show of mechanical toys in
the corner. Hears dance, mon

eys chatter, railroad trains
drawn by real engines puffing
out real steam are in active
motion.

Kockmg-horse- s that will not
throw the riders nor tear car- -

nets: make-belie- ve corks of
Phnmnnrrnf hnttW P.nrh l.nlrl.j t,--- - i

ing ten little corks, lor minia
ture ten-pin- s; good-humore- d

games; little school-desk- s with
blackboards in the lid and,
and, and, writer's paralysis
threatens him that would at- -

. . .j .1 i I I

iciuiji iu uruwu iiuo mis lllirneu
column anything like a full ac
count of our toys.

liasy to make a catalogue of
I

what we haven t got.
nascmeni, aorcneasi.

Rest for feet and no risk of
cold is a question to which spec
ial attention is given by our shoe
store. A few days since we
told you of women's knitted
dressing slippers with lambs
wool at $1.50, and fire
side comfort shoes for men and
women at S1.50 and $2.

loday three companion items
in the same line.

First. Women's black beaver
shoes and slippers, hand made,
with wadded and quilted linings
of black lasting. Shoes $2
Slippers $1.50.

Second. " lounst slippers.
Another deficient name. De
scription that don't describe.
Uselul ior long railroad jour
neys, equally SO for bathroom,
toilet, or anywhere else in the
house if you sacrifice taste,
r r. .1 t 1 c 1

CJOIl IIUCK wool leit, very warm,
durable, pliable,

. , caps shortest
put in a grip-saC- COSl DUC lime,
Colors red and blue. vour I

choice.
Men s i5 cents, women s 75

cents, misses and children s 65
cents, infants 50 cents

rinrd. l'elt slippers. They
liavp fnrm lint trif thirL' :rliH... r rSOleS, uppers, linings are all telt.

. , , 1 .1 1 i
misses ana S gl.OO.

Elderly people, invalids, nurses,
e r I

people Wltn COla leet trom aenc--

ient circulation, infants, should... n' . . . ,

an uc duic iu waiirv julr. i'lusi a
j T 1 1n in nr nee ann me.

Womnnnf rr infpr it i c

a home ior tne aged. Uniy a
meeting spot for such things in

n? liavp nn nl.irfi in.in mi it ii -i I hccihpn ttrn I lnc

mnr rmnp frnm email nnnntitv , ,- J ..w v... v. J
from being one Ol a Kind lrom
any cause that would make it
lonely elsewhere. A few
sold bv the vard but Penerallv
en mitnn Inr tllf. n,t'(- - nnrl T tw

, .
quantity IS Stated. SO mucn r
No, rather, so little. Like many
another human experience our
loss your rain. Remnants re
inforced to-da- y.

Northwest ot Center.

Put this and that together.
Popular want and the proper
thing to meet it. Just mat we
did when we said, "tricots 300
pieces, twelve mixed colorings,
16 inches wide, 4s; cents. The
Satin lacquards, which means a
wool dress stun" 36 inches wide
with figures thrown up in satin
finish. Eleven different figures
in black, ten other solid colors
with diagonal weaving and cres
cent figures. Uniy 60 pieces to
sell and they went down yester
day from 60 to 50 cents. They
are German and hne,

Another all-wo-
ol homespun,

not the one told of yesterday
finer, S4 inches, IO Ounces the
yard, six yards to the average
dress. Also down yesterday
from 75 cents to 60 to close the
last one HUllurcuuiClUs.

Not much in all that, you say.
Rut-- thprp ie n snvinrr nf en nrt, J .
90 Cents or $1 to a dress, and
that s worth saving. How else
to make the same SO easily.
Southeast of center.

Kudolstadt ware. The betrin -
..1 1 rfining OI tne eilU IS coming. 1 nis

snip is nnvpl. 1 wn.thirds nl thft
prices and goods all entirely
lreSll. INeW COUnterS-IUl- l Claily.
But not many COUnters-ful- l left.
junioer ana Market BtMeta.

M' s misnt suits, that are not
misfits half nrices.
Thirteenth street, second noor.

lOHN WANAMAKEK.
tstout. Thirteenth and Market itmti.

aua witj-iu- square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

i3EtfdgL...? ..1 ....Ioratr. :or puoiograpus aim crayons unisu- -
ed In lime for Christmas.
8t M'KIMp, Photogrnphet.

Finest lino of gold , Silver
knives and forks, table and tea spoons at
i. m uariman os oou-s- .

Itavlnc lust received nn1lnder for fin
Ishlug silks nnd cloths. 1 am prepared to
cieau ami uyo gems' clothing, ladles-cloaks-

,

sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, Ac.
feathers uvea una curled, l'acks ires tor--

warded by express will rccctvo prompt at-

tention, according to dlicctlons. Call or
address, JiO. Caswell, dyer, Blormsburg
li uuien Aims. seWJ-lI- .

Tho dishes ni.d glasswnro at I. W. Hurt- -
man & Son'8 cctl nl1 otl'r displays they
CVr o the 2S hanging lamps.

V.on l",cou: w nu
lino, ol neckw'jnr for tbo com ns

holidays just rccclvid.
Dou-- t fM1 10 SP0 0, w. Bertscli's new.

nobby and most stylish clo hi nndcaisl.
uhiliiui uiiui uwuiiie vi viiiuih. k
... ...- -j - B ..v,

If you want a flno stylish velvet bat or
bonnet, cull at Mrs. O E. Habb's. opposite
loreirs luriiuurc store.

For n short lime I. W. llartmr,n & Son ot
w"' sc" a 800,1 t,1'v-;-

r l'"tH.T kmfc for SJc,
Aioi.-m- in

-- """i'i "' Dloomsburit.
I

Artist nnd Photographer.
Instantaneous process.

Flue Cabinet Photos, only $3 a doz. (if
Toy waeons and cxnrcHi wocons from

ten cents to $1 2o nnd rocking horses of all the
Kinds at w. 11. uumure's.

One of Inrccst and finest lots of
Jewelry ever offered In this town consisting
oi incu pins, slccvo bullous, chains itc. at

BL.UAJM'.
A nice pair of shoes or sllnners. from of

Dentler's shoe store, will make n very ac-
ceptable Christmas present.

Dolls from 1 cent to 81 50. tocelhcr witli
carriages for dolls, tables, chairs etc. nt
v. it. unmoru's.

Tho greatest display of plush good? ever
?.ftc"!dJu. lho .cou,lty to be 8ce ut J- - W.
jiariman a son's.

See the holidny goods nt Mercer's.

If you wish to nlcrtso vour little elrl at boChristmastime, get a plush hood nt Mrs. hO, E. Habb's.

Sleds from 40 cts. upwaids at W. II. Gil- -
more's.

,n..u urun lines oi Hosiery, in wool nno. couon
for ladles nnd children. We havo nlso
lauies- - uiacK sllK liose at $l.uu whleli arc
very good value for lho money nnd would
mi.ko a handsome Christmas present.

11. W. SLOAN.
A full line of Ladies' d Bhocs

nt Dentler's, very soft and comfortable to
the feet. Try a pair.

Christmas tree ornaments, and works of
all kinds at W. II. Gilmqre's.

Call and sec nur elegant lino of fancy R
towels nnd handkerchiefs for tho holidays
at SLOAN'S.

Always remember that G. W. Berlscb has
a nil- - ami complete lino of gents' lurnlsh-ln- g

goods, of all descriptions, on hand.
All of tho latest styles.

The erandest display of holiday goods In
town is at Mercer's.

Come this week, come next week, como
iu the morning, come at noon, come in the
evening to 1 W. Hartmnn & Bon'B.

Don't fail to see G.'W. Bertscli's fine line
nf sphI nnr) fur (nna lnut rnnplvpil frtr flip
holiday trade.

10 different stvlcs of hancine lamns at
Mercer's and more coming.

The tienple sre coming to Bloomsburg to
mako their Christmas purchases. Don't for
get I. W. Hnrtman it-- Son leads tho list, the
crowd will bo with them. 8 clerks this
week.

a. line nno 01 suppers, inr ino uoiiuay
trade, at Dentler's shoo store.

Remember Mrs. Rabb's Is tho place to
have your old fur goods done up equal to

I new. iiui is ino lime 10 your seal
caps renovated, also nil kinds of muffs

tico nnd prices to suit nil. Don't forget
'ue P'ace. opposuu uoreu-- mrnuure store.

Christmas cards very pretty at Mercer's.

Don 't fall to sec tbo fine line of silk nnd
merino Mufflers nt G. W. Bertscli's Just
received ior the hominy trade.

BUSINESS NOffCES.
To PlIESEKVK NATURAL FtOWEItS. Dip

flowers in melted parnfllne, withdraw.
Iiir them quickly, rue llquiu should he
uniy juai nut cnuimu u iiimuiuiu iia iiuii-
Ityaud flowers should bo dipped one
af a ".mc. Uc'u oy tUo "ocas ami moved
nuuui itir uu luauiub iu iivi iiu ui tin uuu- -

bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from motst- -

mak0 excellent specimens In this way.
If you would preserve your health aud in-- 1

ylgorato your entire sys cm use
I'iil-J-- It lotl W (HQIi-i- H'Af CniO 111' Iv....
BOro muscles, stitch, crick arc removed by
lU0 nop iiaster.

You who lead sedentary lives will find
headache I.... 'and Simmons

Ltver Regulator It fs a simple, harmless,
1 . ...11veiicuiuiu uuiiiiiuuuu, sum iu iciicvu vim.

Persons of sedentary habltn often suffer
,kDey "flections, if they would

strength of the digestive
organs and Improve the quality cf the
M0'"1 by taking the Regulator It would
rcptorc tUo kIuneya to IlclUU anJ v,

The reicn of sense In medicine is shown
by the popularity of Hop Porous Plasters

r pains,

The most stubborn cases of dyspepsia
and sick headache yield lo the regulating,
and toning tnliuences oi Mood's Barsaprllla.
Try "

what ihe Secretary of ihe Interttitc Poultry
und Pet btock Auociatlon, or Cubden,

Illinois, sayt
Auemt 3, 1886.

S.S. MYERS.
ltAn Sir .I have use J tonic of your Chick

3 (Poultry Food), lamiatisfied
lhat It increA5.es the egg production of my fowl.

A. A. COWDLUY,

TThii Jiibj nu tick, w ct h CutorU,
When aha was a Child, the cried for Ciutorln,
Whea aba bacuna II Ll, aha clang ta Cutorta,
Wha aha had Chtldrao, aha gara lham CMtorU,

Ladies Thoso dull tired looks and
feelings speak volumes I Dr. Kilmer's Fe
male Itemed? corrects all conditions, re.
stores vleor and vitality und brines back
youthful bln-ii- and beauty. 1'rlce $1 00

0 bottles $5.00.

Tone un the svBtera and Improve the
nnnptlin liv tiiltlnt' Aver'a Par&anarllla. It
will make you feci like a new Person

I Thousands have found health, and rel'ef
from BU(rerngi by ti,e U3e. 'ot ti,is great
blood purifier, when another meanBlalled.

dkunkksness. ok Liquou iuhit, can ns
Cubed by administebino Uu. Haines'
iini sv,v,n It can bo irlvon In a cun
0( coffee or tea wltnout the knowledgo of
tho person taking it, effecting a speedy and

I permanent cure, whether tho patient Is a
moderate drinker, or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands 01 uiiiuaarus uaye Deen inauo
t mle mon wUo imvo taken the Golden
gpeclllc In their coffee without their knowl.
edge, and y lullovc they quit drink.
log of their own free will. No harmf'U
euects results irom lis auminisiraiion.
Cllrea gUra,itoed. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address In commence
Golden Bpeclllo Co., 185 Itaco 8t Clncin- -

ati, Ohio. dco8 80 iy.
n,in.K,n Mllchell. of tho bark Antolno

Bala, New York and Havana trade, came
uome in way, entirely neipicss wun rneu.

I inaiioin. iiu weiu iu mu luuuuiuiua, uui
re, civ.Dir no itenem. at his wife's ruiuest
begau to tako Hood's barsaparllla. He
Immediately began to Improve j In two

I im'iuua 1119 lucuuitiMBiu ttaa an uuur. nuu
he sailed in cmniuaud ot his vessel a well

I iiwu oarsapaium win ueiu you,
auiu uj uiuggiaia.

tairly easy to maue to orucr. uni uren's plus 1 nnu vcl-,- (
, . , vet made lo order nt the no- -

u I

Cllliaren

tint- -

.
are

to

at

tho

navo

the

the

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE - ,

INDIGESTION ,

BILIOUSNESS '
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION '

MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SltiES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Th Genuine hu Trade Uuk end cloned Red
tines ta wrapper.

TAKR NO OTHER.

Children 8taiivi.su toDkath on account
their Inability u dtgesi food, will find a

most marvellous food and nmcdy in Hcotl's
Emulsion. Very palatable und easily ill- -

gestcd. Dr. S. W. Cohen, of Wrfto.Toxas,
saysi "I havo used your Emulsion in In-

fantile wasting. It not only restores wasted
tissues, but gives strength nnd increases

appctlle."

IliiilronU News,
THE CONTINENTAL 11A1LROAD.

It appears that Mr. Day, the president
thu old Continental R. It. Co. has lately

come to full life and financial health again,
About 1809 there was quite an excitement
nboutlhis Co, and considerable money
wns spent. It died out after the failure of
Jay Cooko. Iu 1875 It was revived ngntn
only to gasp for breath and go back Into a
comatose stato, but now it bus nil thu
bloom of youth. Mr Day has ordered the
survey completed with tho Instructions to
proceed to the construction of tho road in
the near future.

As near ns wo can ascertain the lino will
located from a counection with tho

V. R. R. or tho N. J. O. at Tnmnnend,
tunnel the mountain at that point, follow
the Catawlssa creek to a point opposltu
lilonnisbiirir, tunnel River hill, ea out
Frosty valley, cross the West Brnnch nl or
near Liewistiurg, up uuuaio valley, tmgar
Valley, Brush Valley through thu Gap at
Mill Hall, then up Beech Creek. This lets
them past the worst barrier of tho Alle.
ghany mountains and Into the bituminous
coal Held. I rom there west it is not de-
cided where they will run.

This will bo beyond doubt a valuable
mad passing through both great coal fields
trom east to west-

We wish Mr. Day success as It will ndd
one more imporlnnt lino to our already R.

blessed town.
A corps of engineers are now nt work

near here on this line. Their headquarters
arc at the .bxchange Hotel.

Crumb Trays, Kclssors Sets, Ornamental
Vases nt uinrK's uook store.

Hudtlcii Dentil.
William B. Kestcr, a former resident of

Columbia Co., this state, fell dead In the
Third street market, Wilmington, Del., on
Friday evening, December 3rd. nbotit six
o'clock, from nu nttnek of henrt disease.
Ho has stood on King street for about two
years. That cveulng he drove down ns

usual, and left his wagon on the street
He walked into tho Third street mnrkct
nnd stood chatting in a good natured way
for about ten minutes with a neighbor,
who has n stall in the market. Ho fell
over suddenly against a chopping-hioc-

and expired in two minutes. Coroner
Bnmhill was it once notified, who took
possession of tho body and placed it in the
morguo uutll Saturday morning when an
inquest was held.

Ivcster leaves a widow nnd eight child-re-

He wns In the 07th year of his ngc,
nnd has lived in Kennete township two
years His horse and wngon were taken
o ire of by friends. Ho has suffered from
heart disease for years nnd predicted his
death in the exact manner in which ll
occurred.

Rheumatism usually settles in the back
or limbs, and often so completely over-

powers Its victims that all business and
labor have to bo abandoned. Our readers
should remember that Hood's Sarsaparilla
is not recommended 03 a positive specific
for rheumatism; its proprietors doubt 11

there is, or can lie, such a remedy. But
many people who were most afflicted,
state that they have been positively cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla. The disease Is

often thu result of linpUro blood henco
the power of this great medicine over It.
Its success In many severe cases Justifies
us in recommending its use to all sufferers
tr0ln rheumatism. 100 doses ono dollar.

s ,h prcttv vasC8 at Mercer's.

We are offering great
Sewing Machines.
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Our leading Organs

Homicide.
citAROa to tub onAKo junr.

Wo understand that thcro will bo a case
of homlcldo presented to you. In regard
to that, there Is no occasion lo givo you
special instructions, further than to inform

on In a general way of tho outline of the
law upon that subject. The term homlcldo
means tho killing of a human being that
may not bo murder, may not be man.
slaughter) It may bo n lawful killing, or it
may bo felonious, according to tho facts i

tt Is ho.ntclilo fur the sheriff to hang a man
undor n decree ot court after trial j that is
a homicide, because it lakes tho life ot a
man j but it Is not mutdor nnd It Is not
manslaughter, because it is tho taking ot
life in accordance witli la?.

Murder Is tho felonious killing of any
human being, with mallco aforethought,
either express or Implied It la this Ingred-

ient ot malice which constitutes murder,
when human life Is taken. Malice is ex.
press when ono person takes the llfo of
another nut of Bpito or revenge j when Hint
is the motive, tho malice is express t but
that Is not tho only kind of mnllcu of
which the law takes notice. Matlce, in
law, exists when nn net is done out of u

wicked and malicious icartj when a per.
eon, regal dless of the rights or others ;and
regardless ot his duties as a citizen, his
mind bent n mischief, docs n heartless
nnd cruel act, the law then Implies mallco

so you havo In this definition what is
express mallco and what Is Implied malice:
if till Ingredient of malice is lacklng'nany
case where n human llfo Is taken, tho tnk,
ing is not murder) mallco Is essential to

constitute that olfense. Manslaughter is
tho unlawful killing of a person without
malice ; that Is where thcro is a provoca
tion, passiou engendered, nnu, by reason
of that provocation, the person who Is in- -

censed, before there Is room for passion to
cool, whllo yet smarting under the prova
tlon, takes llio : here tho law, making al
lowunce for human passion, reduces tho
grade of tho homlcldo to manslaughter
that which would be murder If prompted
by malice, when the net Is committed on
tho spur of the moment, not prompted by
mallco but brought about by previous pasj
slon.

Weighing the facts of a given case, It is
frequently somewhat more difficult to de-

termine whether or not they make out an
offense amounting to manslaughter than to
decide between murder and not murder,
the line of distinction in the latter question
being more sharply drawn. Two persons
may fight by agreement, when onedocsnot
Intend to kill tho other; yet, If he does take
life, his act is mnnslnugli r. AVhcthcr a
felonious homicide is m inslaughtcr or
murder, and, if murder, In what degree, is
commonly for the traverse nnd not for the
grand Jury, who. If they find tho bill true,
usually return a general indictment.

The law holds tho lives of citizens so
sacred that whenever death is caused by
violence It requires that the matter should
bo thoroughly and carefully looked into.
Often ono inquiry Is, who began tkcntlray?
and, If tt bo settled that tho accused did
not, then Ihi Inquiry is, Did ho go beyond
what was necessary in order to protect him-

self ?

Lawful homicide Is cither justifiable or
excusable : Justifiable homicide is the tak-

ing of human life In pursuanco of sentence
of law, ns when a shcrilf executes the
denthwnrrnnt upon a convict properly con-

demned by a court of competent Jurisdict-
ion ; excusable homlcldo Is the taking of
human life in selfdefeuse.

The law undoubtedly is that when one
person is wrongfully assailed by another,
and tho person who Is assaulted avoids
fighting so tar as he can do so with safety
to himself, but finds it necessary or appar-
ently necessary for him to inflict nn injury
upou his assailant, he may so protect him
self from great bodily harm or from being
slain by tho hand of another. This qucs.
tlon of fact Is ono that properly can bo
tried only when the person accused makes
his defense. It is true that If the ovldcnco
on the part ot tho commonwealth satis-

factorily shows that the accused acted In
selfdefense, tho grand Jury nre not boand
to return a true bill even for manslaughter;
but I feel Justified In saying that whenever
a death has been caused by tho uso ot a
deadly weapon or by violence, whatever
may be tho circumstances, it is right that
there should bo a full investigation where
both sides are represented. Beforo the
grai.d Jury there aro no counsel to ex-

amine witnesses, no counsel to crosscx-amtn- o

witnesses, no court to give instruct-
ion in regard to questions of law arising
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inducements to persons desiring

mi. ..11 nnr; .ll.' j'l'"a5vr

are tho celebrated ESTEY.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

nils powder never vanes. A marvel of purltr,
s'rength and wholesomcftess. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with tho multitude ot low testation weight,
alum or phosphate powders. So'd onlr tn cans.

Hotal IUiino 1'owriR Co,. Wall St., N. Y.

upon the facts testified ; I havo no hesi-

tation, thercfoic. in saying not merely that
If a defendant has been guilty of a crimo
he ought to bo punished but that If ho has
been unfortunate tn taking human life un.
dcr circumstances that rendered violence
apparently mcessary, I Judgo It to be bet-

ter for hlin as well ns better for society
that he should have a full trial of tbo mat-

ter, and, if he bo innocent, that he should
bo acquitted after a complete rather than

examination ot tho facts.

Institute IiiHtructoru,

Rev. Theo, S. Cuylcr of Brooklyn said
July 27 1880 :

I am happy to learn that you nre Intend-
ing to gtvc to a wider public next winter
your instructive nnd delightful lecture on
Siberia, nud your racy adventure among
the Arctic snows- - It Is one ot the most
capital treats I have ever enjoyed from
tho lecture platform. Tho many who have
rend your volume "Tent Life in Siberia,"
will be eager to listen to Its author, and
the many men who have not read It will
have a new chapter of life unlolded to
them. May you and your bear skin cos-

tume be greeted by thousands of delighted
auditors. St.

Manayunk Chronicle, Pa., says of Col.
Conwcll : A perfect ma'ter of tho orator's
art; brilliant, Incisive, overpowering,

words are so linked with vivid ges-

ture, that he seems tho born throll of tho
rclgnlug, emotions and wit never so keen,
humor never bo refined, yet broad aud gen-

ial, pathos never so genuine and deep,
make everything ho touches patt of a grand
procession wherein axiomatic through and
pertinent nnccdoto not only point to Hea-

ven, but lead the way. Almost every sen-ten-

is an Inspiration, and tn closing his
Jules Verncish grasp on the trend of
scientific achievement, seems to send an
electric illumination to the very verge of
the mlllcnium.

As an author and orator, Col. Conwcll
won high honors. N. Y. Tribune. 2t

Dr. Buckley's lecture on "Cranks, or
how not to go mad" is a good lecture, but
not a humorous one. The latter part of its
title gives n clue to Its general drift. It is
really an exhaustive ot the sub-

ject ot lnsrulty, treating upon all Its phases
and freaks ; how to handle and help its
victims : how to ward it off when there
seems to be an hereditary tendency to It
and how to live so as not co mad. Tbo
IccMirc is an able and very Interesting dis-

cussion of tho whole subject, occasionally
witty, but not humorous, and the person
who goes with the expectation of laughing
or who cannot rise above that plane in the
scale of entertainment will bo greatly dis-

appointed. Tho Dr. speaks rather pleas-

antly, with force and precision, but with
no effect at oratorical display.
3t. Peof. S. V. Foose, narrlsburg.

Miss Ross comes very highly rccom
mended by tho State Superintendent of
Pa,, Ohio, Florida, Alabama, and Dr. E.
E. White, ex.Slato Bupt. of Ohio, Dr.
Northrop Supt. of Conn., Hon.
Henry llouch, Col. Bain, Col. Conwell,
Dr. Benks, Dr. Waller, and ever so many
other eminent educators.

Prof. Ncff is considered by educators of
acknowledged ability as one of the very
best teachers of reading. He was for
a number of years one ot the professors in
Shoemaker's National school ot Oratory,
Phlla.
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Among tho Pianos wo handle nvo tho FVERS & POND, C. C. BRIGGS.
BAUS & CO., SCHOM ACKER Gold String and Opera Pianos. These
Pianos aro all first-cla- ss aud fully warranted for Avo years.

STATES and other makes.

discussion

MIJLXER, UNITED

Our leading Sewing Machines aro tho celebrated WniTE, NEW DAVIS, NEWDOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN tradSTANDARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and best Rotary Sewing
Machine iu tho world,

Beforo purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZER'S PALACE OF MUSIC AlsTD
GREAT SEWING MACHINE DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa,


